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Goodrainscouldstill leave
a longdebt trail for farmers
Loan waivers do not address the crisis of agriculture. They
benefit large farmers, not small and marginal ones

expandingacreageundernon-foodcropslike
cotton and sugarcane and devoting less for
pulses, juteandmesta.
Why are farm prices depressed? When

farmers reap record harvests, prices are
boundtocollapsewithexcessproduction.The
opposite holds if there are severe shortages
andpricesspiralupwards.ButtheStateheav-
ily intervenes in agriculture by providing
minimumsupportpricesformajorcrops. In
recent years theseMSPshave failed tokeep
pacewithrisinginputcostsofcropcultivation
–making farming an increasingly unviable
proposition.
However, the proximate cause for the

2016-17pricecrashwasdemonetisation.With
manysmallandmarginalfarmersnothaving
accesstoinstitutionalsourcesoffinance,they
havenooptionbut toborrowfromusurious
moneylenders. Thus while overall sowing
duringthekharifseasongoesup,therewillbe
alongdebt trail to it.
Tobe sure, thegovernmenthas sought to

address farmer grievances through higher
MSPsfor15crops,butmanyofthesecropsare
selling below theMSP.Many state govern-
ments are responding by announcing loan
waiverswhichtheycannotafford.Loanwaiv-
ersdonotaddressthecrisisoffarming.They
benefitlargefarmersandnotsmallandmar-
ginal cultivators. Distress will continue to
hauntthecountrysideifthisseasonofplenty
duetogoodrainsadverselyimpactspricereal-
isations.Whetherthecasheconomyisindeed
backtonormalisalsoabigimponderablethat
hasabearingonthefortunesofkharif2017.

NChandraMohan is aDelhibased economist
The views expressed are personal

n Amid strong signs of food deflation, indications are that farmers are expanding acreage
under nonfood crops like cotton and sugarcane, and devoting less for pulses
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For the last fewdays,myHindufriends

havebeenrequestingthatIprayforJunaid.
Thecollectiveconscienceofthenationhas
beenstirredandsilentprotestswereheld
all over the country. If we decide and act
thiscoulddevelop intosomethingsimilar
totheoutpouringofemotionandangerthat
wasseenacrossIndiaafterthe2012Decem-
ber gang rape of a 23-year-old student in
Delhi.
Inolongerrecognisethiscountryasthe

one my parents taught me to love. In my
schoolwecelebratedallreligions,national
heroes and heroines, languages, and cul-
tures.Lookingback,weweretinyrainbows
running around throwing our hues all
around inour family,ourneighbourhood
andwhereverwewent in theworld.
All of that today is awashwith one col-

our.
Thefactthatanewsheadline‘Accusedof

carrying beef, teen killed in train’ is fol-
lowed by a photograph of PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi holding hands with the
presidentialcandidate, flankedbytwosen-
iors,LalKrishnaAdvaniandMurliMano-
harJoshi,bothaccusedintheBabrimasjid
demolitioncase,speaksvolumesforwhat
thiscountryhasbecome.Whatdoesitmat-
ter to Jalauddin and Saira, Junaid’s par-
ents, if the prime minister meets United
StatesPresidentDonaldTrumptodiscuss
strategic issues and bilateral ties? Their
childwasknifedbyvigilanteswhowillkill
Muslimswithimpunity,whethertheyare
onatrainorontheroadorintheirhouseor
in the fields because the word ‘Beef’ has
nowbecomealicensetokillwithoutfearof
theconsequences.
The consequences of these develop-

mentswillbedreadful inthelongrun.The
killersmaybeprotectedbytheStateorbe
letoffwithalightsentence.Butwherewill
the despair of Junaid’s family be vented?
TodayJunaid’s family isnot onlyhis par-
ents and siblings but all of us. We all are
Junaid. I am Junaid and where will my
despairtakeme?Asweallwillbeseencom-
ing out on the streets, howmany Junaids
will theyknife?
It time to rememberSahirLudhianvi’s

lines:
Zulmphirzulmhaibadhtahai to ttham

jaatahai/Khoonphirkhoonhaitapkegato
jumjayega.
(Oppression is after all oppression; if it

goes up, it will stop; / Blood is after all
blood; once it spills, itwill be frozen.)
Junaid’s blood has now congealed for-

ever.

Syeda Hameed is an educationist, women’s
rights activist, and a formermember of the
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T
he savage assault on a prisoner in Mumbai by
her jailorsbecauseshedared tocomplainabout
missing foodrations is symptomaticofwhatails
India’s justice system.That the jailorsassumed
theywereabovethe lawandthatconvictshadno
rights was evident in

the brutality displayed – not satisfied
with beating up the woman, they
inserted a lathi into her private parts. By the time the doctor
sent her to hospital, it was too late to saveManjula Shetye. A
witness has identified the jailorswho committed the atrocity
and the police have booked them, but they continue to roam
free. On mere suspicion, ordinary citizens would have been
behindbars bynow.
India’sprisonshave longgainednotorietyasovercrowded

hells thatmilitateagainst themodern idealof reformative jus-
tice.Thehorrorsperpetratedarewell-documented.Numerous
committeesofexpertshavesubmittedvoluminousreportssug-
gestingsteps to improvematters, but successivegovernments
have ignoredtheserecommendations.Theunderlyingassump-
tionappears tobe that convicts, andevenundertrials,haveno
rights.Across India, jails are filledwithpeople awaiting trial.
The sheer numbers add to the strain on infrastructure.
Themoneyallotted to feed theprisoners isbarelyadequate

to beginwith and things get worsewhen corruption kicks in.
But no one seems to care. Wasn’t Shetye a murderer? Why
shouldwecareabout feedingandhousingcriminalsproperly?
Whyshouldwecareabout theirhumanrightswhentheyhave
brokenthe law?Butcivilisedsocietiesdo;dignityof the individ-
ual is thecornerstoneonwhich theyarebuilt.Everycriminal
deserves the chance to reform. A society that treats people,
whatever their crime, as less thanhumancanhardly claim to
be law-abidingeither.But the largershareof theblamemust lie
with the administration, with those entrusted with ensuring
justice forall.Thoseresponsible forbrutality inMumbaimust
bemadeanexampleof.Theruleof lawmustprevailandbeseen
tohave prevailed.

Convicts too
have rights

TheBycullaprisonriotreminds
usthatour jailsarehellholes
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The motto for the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan, the national
educational initiative to help realise universal elemen-
tary education policy, goes: “Every child with special

needs shouldbeplaced inregular schoolswith theneededsup-
portservices.”Butalookatthegroundrealitiesof thecountry’s
disabled population illustrates that it is just another utopian
ideal. Those with special needs form the largest out-of-school
groupinthecountry.TwotownsinUttarPradeshexemplifythis.
ArecentSarvaShikshaAbhiyanstudysaid3,417disabledchil-
dren had no access to education in Agra and 3,400 in Bareilly.
BareillyandAgraarenotaberrations.Morethan25lakhschool
students inIndiaare identifiedasChildrenwithSpecialNeeds.
But the2011 census says45%of India’sdisabledare still illiter-
ate, compared to 26%ofall Indians.
The dropout rates for physically challenged students are

high.Ofpersonswithdisabilitywhoareeducated,59%complete
ClassX,comparedto67%ofthegeneralpopulation. Inacountry
that has almost universal primary school enrolment, a 2014
‘NationalSurveyofOutofSchoolChildren’reportput thenum-
berofspecial-needschildrenbetweensixand13yearsofagewho
areoutof school at 600,000.
Onceinschool, thesechildrenneeduser-friendlyinstruction

andteachingequipment,apart fromspecialeducatorswhoare
hardtocomeby. Ontopof it, thereisapolicydichotomy.Evenas
the ministry of human resource development propagates an
inclusive-educationmodelwhere specialkids study inregular
classrooms, the ministry of social justice and empowerment
vouchesforseparateschools forchildrenwithspecialneeds.Till
thenationbeginstobeseriousabouteducatingthecountry’sdiv-
yangpopulation(disenfranchisedbutdivine)asPrimeMinister
NarendraModi likes to call them, the accomplishments of the
SarvaShikshaAbhiyanwill haveahollowring to them.

Whythedisabledare
droppingoutof schools
TheStatemustinvestinspecial
teachingequipmentandeducators

ourtake

comment

Vijai Pant

AmericanwriterandnovelistPearlSBuck
had once remarked, “Our society must
makeitrightandpossibleforoldpeoplenot
tofeartheyoungorbedesertedbythem,for
the test of a civilisation is the way that it
cares for itshelplessmembers.”
Certainly,theelderpeopleareatreasure

tothesociety.Theyaretorchbearersof the
past andhelpuscarry forward the faith in
society.Theirwisdomissomethingwemust
welcomeasaninheritance.Thereisalotwe

can learn fromthem.
However,withthecrumblingofthejoint

familysystem,theyoungaredeprivedofthe
sagacityoftheelders.Astheyoung21stcen-
tury, modern India moves forward at an
impatientpace, it hasno time for theolder
generation.Thecurrentfall invaluescanbe
attributed toyoungstersdistancing them-
selvesfromtheeldersinfamilyandsociety.
ThisisaneglectayoungIndiacannotafford
todo.
Worse still, some are guilty of not just

indifferencebutalsoabusingthem.Ageing

isanaturalphenomenonandtheoldalways
encountermanychallengesanddisabilities
which theyoungshouldempathisewith.
Itwouldbewrong toview the elderly as

an obligation. They deserve our love and
care.Smalleverydaygestures,kindwords,
and acts are enough to bring a cheer into
their lives.Remember that theneedsofan
agedareverylittle,but thatneedisall that
theyrequire in life.
(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our read

ers.The views expressed are personal)
n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

DON’T IGNORE THE AGED;
THIS PHASE WILL COME
IN EVERYONE’S LIFE

innervoice

every$1worthofexportstoit, Indianotonly
rewardsChinesebelligerencebut also foots
the bill for Beijing’s encirclement strategy.
Beijing’s annual trade surpluswith India is
largeenoughforittofinanceoneChina-Paki-
stanEconomicCorridor(CPEC)everycalen-
daryearandstillhaveafewbilliondollarsto
spare.India’smostpowerfulweaponagainst
China is trade. Given China’s proclivity to
deploytradeasapoliticalweapon,asagainst
South Korea in the latest case, why doesn’t
IndiatakeapageoutoftheChineseplaybook?
Indiaalsoneedstoeschewaccommodating

rhetoricthatplaysintoChina’shands.Modi’s
recentstatementthat—despitetheboundary

dispute—“notasinglebullethasbeenfired”
wasmusictoChineseears,withBeijinggoing
outof itswaytowelcomeit. Intruth,China’s
bullet-lessHimalayanaggression,astheSik-
kim episode demonstrates, is similar to the
way it has expanded its control in theSouth
ChinaSea.Indianstatementsshouldnotgive
comforttoanadversarythatemploysfurtive,
creepingactionstoalterthefrontierbitbybit.
Meanwhile,China,byarbitrarilysuspend-

ing Indians’ pilgrimage to the sacred duo of
Mount Kailash and Lake Manasarover, is
remindingNewDelhitoreviewitsTibetpol-
icy. To blunt China’s Tibet-linked claims to
Indian territories and to defend against the
growingChinesepressure,Indiamustsubtly
reopenTibetasanoutstandingissue.Theoret-
ically, India has a better historical claim to
Kailash-Manasarover than China has to
ArunachalPradesh,wherenoHanChinese
set footuntil the1962 invasion.
Makenomistake:Despitethecosytieswith

Washington, India,essentially, ison itsown
against China. It needs to bolster its border
defences and boost its nuclear and missile
deterrentcapabilities.TheUS,withapricetag
of up to $3 billion, is offering 22 unarmed
MQ-9Bunmannedaerialvehicles(UAVs)for
surveillance, not the “hunter-killer” UAVs
India needs to counter the emerging Indian
Ocean threat fromChina. By investing that
kindofmoney,Indiacoulddeveloppotentnew
deterrentinstrumentsagainstChina—inter-
continental ballistic missiles (ICBMs) and
long-range cruise missiles, the symbols of
powerintoday’sworld.

BrahmaChellaney is a geostrategist and author
The views expressed are personal

J
ust asPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
was meeting United States President
DonaldTrumpattheWhiteHouse,Bei-
jing ratcheted up pressure on New

Delhi by officially publicising a military
standoffattheSikkim-Bhutan-Tibettri-junc-
tion. The shadow of China’smuscle flexing
overtheModi-Trumpdiscussionsparalleled
what happenedwhenChinese President Xi
JinpingpaidanofficialvisittoIndiain2014.Xi
arrivedonModi’s birthdaybearinganunu-
sualgift forhishost—amajorChinesemili-
tary encroachment into Ladakh’s Chumar
region. And Chinese Premier Li Keqiang’s
2013 visit was preceded by a 19-kilometre
incursionintoLadakh’sDepsangPlateau.
In China’s Sun Tsu-style strategy, diplo-

macy andmilitary pressure, as well as soft
andhardtactics,gohand-in-hand.Inthesame
way, China’s xenophobic nationalism goes
hand-in-handwithitseconomicglobalisation
project. China has held border talks with
India while its forces perched on the upper
heights of the Tibetan massif have staged
freshincursions.
InBeijing’sview, India isacritical ‘swing

State’ that increasingly ismoving to theUS
camp,undercuttingXi’sambitiontoestablish
a Sino-centric Asia through an expanded
tianxia system of the 15th century. Given
India’svantagegeographicallocation,China
needsitsparticipationtoplugkeygapsinXi’s
OneBelt,OneRoad(OBOR)project.ButIndia
notonlyboycottedXi’sOBORsummitbuthas
alsoportrayedOBORasanopaque,neo-colo-
nial enterprise seeking to ensnare smaller,
cash-strappedstates inadebt trap.
Chinamayhaveorchestrated theSikkim

standoffnotsomuchtocastashadowoverthe
Modi-TrumpdiscussionsastowarnModithat
his increasing tilt toward the USwill carry
long-termcosts.Chinaisalreadysteppingup
itsdirectandsurrogatethreatsagainstIndia.
Oneexampleistheproliferationofincursions
and other border incidents since the 2005
India-USnucleardeal,whichlaidoutastrate-
gic framework for the US to co-opt India.
China is also waging a psy-war through
media.
WithChineseforcesaggressivelyseeking

to nibble away at Indian territory, India’s
Himalayanchallengehasbeencompounded
byalackofanintegratedapproachthatblends
military,economicanddiplomaticelements
intoacoherent strategy.Modi, for example,
hasallowedChina’stradesurpluswithIndia
todoubleonhiswatchtoalmost$60billion.By
comparison,India’stradesurpluswiththeUS
isabouthalfofthat,yetTrumpwantsurgent
Indianactiontobalancethetwo-waytrade.
Byimporting$5worthofgoodsfromChinafor

Beijing uses trade as a weapon. Why doesn’t
New Delhi take a page out of their playbook?

India is on its ownagainst China

n Chinese army officers on the Chinese side
of the international border, Sikkim AP
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‘Beef’ hasnowbecomea
licence tokillwithout fear
Today Junaid Khan’s family is not only his parents and
siblings, but all those who despair at the lynchings

I
willgotoJamaMasjidwithmybroth-
ers. Ammi, give me my Eidi as I’m
15-years-oldandIcanchoosemyown
clothes. Ammi please’, said Junaid

Khan.
A few hours later this bright, happy,

child from a village near Ballabhgarh in
Haryana’sFaridabaddistrict wasstabbed
todeathwhilehewasonhiswaybackhome
afterbuyinganewpairofshoesandkurta.
His fault?—Hewasyoung,woreanamazi
cap,hadahintofabeard,andwas looking
happyinthecompanyofhisbrothers.Jun-
aid’s faultwas thathewasaMuslim.
In1951ZakirHusain, laterthePresident

of India,wroteaforewordtomybook You
Have to Learn toMake Friends: “A child
goesout toplay in thegardenand is stung
byawasp.Thatisanexperiencebutit leads
nowhere... A child goes out to play with
other children and they do not want her.
That isanexperiencewhich, ifmisunder-
standingsarenotsooncleared,wouldhave
agitatedthemindanddisturbedthevalues
of life.”
Hethengoesontowriteaboutmystory

andthencomeshisshatteringconclusion;
thosewordswritten65yearagoareaclar-
ioncall forIndia: ‘Maythesimplechildlike
beautyofthisstoryhelppeopleunderstand
eachotherbetterandtorealise thereality
of a comradeship that extends beyond
spaceand time.’
My storywas based onmyown experi-

ence. In1951, thewoundsofPartitionwere
still afresh. Children in the playground,
when they learnt that I was a Muslim,
refused to play with me. “Go away, we
won’tplaywithyou,”anine-year-oldsaid.
Theybecameemblazonedinmyheartand
it tookyears towear off. Today Iknow for
certain that if this incident happened 65
yearslaterwhenIndiaisatthecuspofcele-
bratingits75yearofindependence,Iwould
havebeenstabbedtodeathforbeingaMus-

THECOLLECTIVE CONSCIENCE
OF THENATIONHASBEEN
STIRRED FOLLOWING THE
KILLINGOF 15YEAROLD
JUNAIDKHANANDSILENT
PROTESTSWEREHELDALL
OVER THECOUNTRY
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W
ith the likelihood of a normal
south-west monsoon, higher
grain production during the
kharif or summer season is in

prospect.Normalrainfallwillensurethatthe
overall sownarea for cropswill be similar if
nothigherthanlastyear.Thebigquestionis
whetheranotherbumperkharifduetogood
rainfall benefits the farming community at
large?Ifso,thiswillperhapsbethebestnews
fortheBJP-ledNDAgovernmentthatiscon-
frontedwiththechallengeofdealingwithan
agrariancrisis.
On the face of it, higher grain production

during the kharif season boosts farmer
incomes.Higherincomestimulatesdemand
for FMCGs, tractors etc and raise overall
industrialandGDPgrowth.Goodrainswill,
therefore, reinforce the current robust
growthmomentumoftheeconomy.
But higher crop production need not be

associatedwithruralprosperity.Lastyear,a
bumpercropproduction sawanacross-the-
board crash in food prices, a deflationary
processthatdevastatedfarmerlivelihoods.
Farm prices remain lower today aswell.

This has a crucial influence on the sort of
cropsfarmerswillsow.Amidstrongsignsof
food deflation, indications are that they are

N CHANDRA
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